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MEDICAL PREPARATIONS, ETC.

A PLEASANT, EFFICIENT LAXATIVE.
The desira.ble quaities of a first-class laxative are efficiency and

freedomn from unpleasaxit taste. The lack of either to just that extent
disqualifies the product for use iii the treatnient of chronie constipation.
That it is difficuit to find a palatable and efficient laxative in the same
medicamnent is a pretty generally accepted fact. It is possible to do so,
however, and Cascara Evacuant may be cited as proof of that possibility.
This preparation is pleasant iii taste, and in doses of 15 to 30 minlins i~
water it perfornis its duty quickly and well, without incidentai nausea ý
distress. That is why chidren rarely object to taking it, and aduits
prefer it to other preparations.

The produet is inanafactured by Parke, Davis & Co. and is procur-
a1ble f rou anyv well-stocked retail pharmacy. To avoid confusion with
Ot2he so-called aromnatie cascaras, however, it is well to specify clearly

CcraEvacuant, P. D. & Co."
The Earl of Erroil, K.T., C.B., presiding recently ut the annual

ileeting of the shareholders of Bovnil, Limited, alluded to an articea
wNvitten by a high imedical authority in eonnection with the tests made at
Trinity College, Dublin, to ascertain the value of Bovril. The following
is an extraet f rom the article:

-As for digestion and absorption of the food constituents of 1 Bovril,'
they have long been known to be of the first order. The action of
'Bovril' upon nutrition is that it acts practiealy as a link between the.
body and the food, It is on snch grounds that we are entitled to say that
'Bovril' is more than a :food, for it is a feeder. The upsiiot one msay
suppose, must be that 'Bovnil,' so, to say, inereases the temiperature of
the bodyv. Everything mnust be a littie quicker, brisker, easier runnig
than before. Digestion is hastened, and since it is also more complet.,
the business of getting rid of what is not used is rednced to a miiniinuxu,
That means a gain for the temperatuire of the body. There are con-
stitutents o! 'Bovril' which greatly stimulate, not so much, the fiow, but
the quality that flows, o! the gastnie juice."

Sir James Crichton-Browne, speal<ing ut the saine meeting, said-
"It is not upon medical authority in the ordinary sense-that ia to>

say, on the opinion o! medical men who have tried it, valuable althougIh
these opinion are-that Bovril now rests its dlaims to consideration, bu~t
on the far lirmer basis of exact scientifie experiment. Doctors differ, Vu
the scales and the test tube know nothing of diagnostic diffieulties. The
carefiil observations of Professor W. H. Thompson, of Trinity College,
Dublin, assisted by),Mr. Caldwell, M.A., an expert chemical physiologjst
and by Mre. Wallace, B.A., have establlshed the unique reputation of
Bovril as a food in itself and as a powerfnl aider and abettor of the
appropriation by the system of other k-inds of foods."


